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THE CAMADIAI COITRACT RECORD,
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'an Intermpdinte Edition of thse IlCanadian Arcîtitec,

and Builder."

Çusiclto price o0 , Canadian Architect and
Buldr (nlding 01Canadian Contraci

Record"), $2per annurn. payable in advance.

C. 11. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFEDERATION LIFE. BUILDING. roRsON10.

Telephione 2362.

Nezu York Lil Instirance Building, ilfonireal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Iralornttion àrofl,!teet Ji-cn atny 1Juin si
the Do.nnion o.eg<rdlnro co,rtrcts olpel r

tendZer.

Advertising Rates on application.

Socbscribere who may change theur addres,
should give pronpi notice of sanie. In doing

so, çive both old and nes addreçs. Notily the

pnbiisher of -ay iregnlarity in delivery of paper.

IFNIRS [ORIIIINIIIRF8
Sealed tenders, addressed to thse Town Cottncil.

igaaFaits, Ont.. and marked "Tenders for Deben-
ur'111B be recetved up tn 1 p.m. on MONDAN.

SEPTEM BER ô-rit, 1897, for itpUrci 2Sedf$5,oS.63'
Sewer Debentures, becaring interes! at 5, per annum,
pal-able ia froro nine to thtrey yesrs trin date ot issue,
vis, January .tit, 1896.

Tenders to include accrut d interrest front date of De.
bentures to Septenber 6tis, 18W. Interest accretng
tisereafter upon Debentures untildcelitery uatso ebe

padby tenderer in addition to amourit of tender.
Lwest or any tender flot toecessatdly accepted.

JOHN ROBINSON

Niagara Faits, Ont.,.Aug. 1thti, 1897. leý

Notice to Contractors
Tender giIb eeseb registened post onltad

dressed to tise Ci cna fts Board of Contnat, CityHall, Toronto, up to aoon on WEDNESDAY, SEP
TENMBER mor, 2897, for tise constnruction of thsefoiiow-

in ok- GRAVEL ROAD
On Cowan Avenue, frornt King Street

to Queen Street
tapeCftcations suay bc selen sud florins of tender uh.

tandt tise office of tbc City Engineer, Toronto, on and
after Mlonday. Auult 23rd, 1897

A dleit in tise for.n of a markcd ciseque, Payable to
tise Crdr of tise City Tm-re.tr, for tise souni ofo2%
per cent. on tise s.aîtte of tbe %vork tendered for.
must occompany catit and every tender, otiserstse
tise ywill flot be ententaincd.

Teds must bear tise bons fide signatures of tise
Contractor and bis sureties, or tisey wiUl be rultd out as
informnai.

Lowest or any tender flot necessarily acceptcd.
JOHN SI-rAW (Mayor),

Cisaroman Board of Contrai.
City-Hall, Toronto, Auguat x9tlt, u89.

NOICE TO CONTRACTOS
Tenders, addressdto thse Chairtoan of thse Board of

Controt, City Ha]l Torontol ivilîl bc receis-ed, throogis
registercd post only, up ta nson 0t.

'Weduesday, September lst, 1891,
fur carrying est the follusviig %vurb Iraseonstien iv-i1.
tes 4NÇes BUosp. BoIILI&Ià,e iu i ovrsbefut ci
on Queen Street seest, In tise City of Toronto, vts.

<t Hdraulie or Electric Elevators.
o>Eerîand Gos Fixtores.

<)Pnieumoatic Clocis.
4) Steel and Wrongbt 11r01.
5~) Terra-cotta, Brick Arcb.ng and Concreting.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tenders mnust bc tnarked on tîte outside su as to sho%%

for svhtrh oftise ahove.mentioned %vorks tisey are put in.
Plansn ad pifcations and forots sof contract tnay ho

scee, and fnm ftender antI lil, -h r irîsto -
toined, upon application at thte t-flie t f

E.J LN OX. Achit,rt.
CrofKing and tt%.~.rts Toronto.

Althongît te slsecifications cdll for a Prictmatic
Tower Clock, tîte Bloard of Conttrot is preprdore
ceive tenders for a Toseer Clack ott tita that moen-
tioned in tise specificztints P.,rties, se tesdening oUi
be required tl" furnish %stth tiri teader Preper spetiftsa
lions and 'plans for sosi oerk, aod sotd spedifis.tetts
nust pres :dc for furmisiîs as cimplete a stoLk as
calîrd for in the speciftsatîon for a Pneumatk( Cl-I

Encis and every tender msust cotnply swith tise ternis
of tisis atîsertLiement and tise specilcations, and bc
accon-panied bl, a marked riseque, toalle payolîst i, th"
City Treosurer, for an ameun cquol tý 2o3ý petr-t If
the anmount of tle tender.

Should any person or pensons whose tender is ac-
cepted fait to, esecute the nccetry controct antI gis
security to tise satisfaction of tise City Treasurer for tite
due lulftlment thereof, bis or tîteir deposit wili bc for.
feited to tise City.

Tise deposits of unsucceseful tenderers wsilt be re-
turned.

Tenders must be on fornis supplied by tise Arcisitect,
visicis provide for ttîc bons fide signature of tite con,
tractor and bts suneties, and, in defouit cf tisat, seul be
ruled ont as infonnal.

Ise iowest or any tender flot neceserily accepted.
JOHN SHAW <May-or)

Chaintnsn Board oi'Control.
Toronto, Aug. natis, 1897.

POSTPONEMENT
The tine for reelving the tenders

called for In the foregolng notice has
been e'xtended until moon on

Monday, Septeniber 2Othq 1897
JOHN SHAW (Mayor),

Chairnian Board of ControL.
Toronto, Aug. 2Oth, 1897.

P. Arthur Conttîre, roofer, bas coni-
menced business in Montreal.

Caisson & Laconibe, plasterers, of St.
Henri, Montreal, have dissolved.

Pierre Legendre and Arthur Chayer,
contractors, 'have commenced business in
Montres].

FFRÊ[J8ON 0[101O 8Ff1ÉG[

Etdorsed Tenders. addressed to the Chitarman of
te Sewers Coinmtttee, w.ti be rce. h yeI% ndcr

sîndtt ot clc.knof N DA'.' AUGUST
or NEXT for the Macitinery required at tiepo
sed Seage'Disposai Works. censisting of Ccntrifupgal

atnps.u dge- Pulaps IFId1er Preses Chemicail
Mies &. nd aio for tie s'rionts woksreuired In

tite erection of a Sewvagc Works Building.
Plnrsand secifications for building cao bc seen at

thesff.of William & Wtalter Ste%%art, Arcisitccts.
Specifications for tnachinMr and ail other informna-

toto "-tn bc ebt.,tned at thse I. ity Enfincer s offiçc.

two good and sufticient suretts and a noarked chequte
for to per cent. of the amount of the tender, payable to
Ille City Troatsurer, se-hici wiii be forfeited should tite
party eshose tender may be accepted fait witis bis sture.
tie to execute the contract witbin foutr days after
notice of tender being acrepted

Tise lowest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
T. BEASLEY, City Clerk.

Hatniltun, AUgUSt o3rd, 1897-

Tenders for FilIiug OId -Fî1te-rîng Basin
on1 IsIaud

Tenders wiii be received, by registered post or.ly, att.
dressed to the Chairman of the Btoard s-f Centrol, City
Hall, Toronto, up to faon on W.EDNESDAY, SEP-
TEMBER IST, 1807, for the filling in of thse OLD
FILTERING BASIN on thse sottth sis re of the
Island, jont east of tise Island Pumpittg Station.

Plans and specifications tnay bc seen and fornis of
tender obtained at the office of the City Engineer,
Toronto.

A deposit, in tise farn of a tnarked chsequte, payable
to the order of tbe City Treasurer. for the suni of 2X
per cent. on tîte vau of tite irork tendered for, .ns
cccompanty ecach and every tendtn, otttenwise they wvill
flot be entertainied.

Tenders must bear tise bona fidesignatures oftbe con-
tractor and bis sureties, or they will bc ruled out as in.
formai.

Lowcst oe any tender flot nece=srily areptcd.
JOHN SHAW <Mayori.

Ciamn Board of Contrat.
City Hall, Toronto, Aug. i9th, t897.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The assignment is announced of John

Ahiborg, contractor, Rat Portage, Ont.
James Put-vis, carpenter, Hamilton,

Ont., bas asbtgncd to Walter Andersoni.
Antoine Legault dit Deslauriers ard P.

Dugas, contrat.tors, Montreal, have dis.
solved partnership.

The Laing-Ritchie Comîpany, of Essex,
Limited, bas been incorporated, to deal in
lumber, sash and doors, building mia-
teniais, etc..


